
$25,000 VOTED FOR

PAY OF LEGISLATORS

Attempt to Be Made to Hold

Cost of Present Session
L Below $62,000.

2 HOUSES PASS 13 BILLS

Twenty Bills Are Introduced in
Lower Branch Representative

. Jones AVonld Stop Secret
' Meetings of State Boards.

-- STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Jan. 17.
(Special.) The first measure of the

session to go through both, houses of
the Legislature was passed by the Sen-
ate today, after previously having
passed the House, and is now before
the Governor for his signature.

Inasmuch as It carries an appropria-
tion of 125,000 toward payment of per
diem of Senators and Representatives,
and the salaries of clerks, stenograph-
ers, etc., it was not surprising that it
received a unanimous vote. The meas-
ure was II. B. 50, introduced by the
joint ways and means committee of
the two houses.

J 015 Session Cost 968,410.
Senator Wood, chairman of the Sen-

ate ways and means committee, told
the Senators some facts about cost of
the last Legislative session. The total
cost of the session, be said, was 3,

of which the running expenses
of the session were $57,923.56. The re-
mainder went to pay for printing of
session laws, bills, calendars and the
like.

The retrenchment programme of thepresent Legislature calls for reduction
of at least 10 per cent from this
amount.

It was a quiet day in both the Sen
ate and the House. At their morning
sessions the Senate passed five bills
and the House passed eight. In the
afternoon, the Senate cleand up all
business before it adjourned In just
nine minutes. The House was in ses-
sion only 25 minutes, but it received
20 new bills during the day.

Present Session Still Quiet.
Though the number of bills so far

Introduced Is about the same as at
the 1915 session, the present leglsla
tlve gathering has been, up to this
time, the quietest in many years.

Following are the bills passed today
by the Senate:

5. B. 45, by Huston Relating to fil-
ing of liens for harvesting crops.

B. B. 46, by Huston Relating to fil-
ing of verified claim of lien for farm
labor.

8. B. 41, by Hawley Permitting pub-li- o

schools to be conducted as training
schools.

6. B. 40, by Eddy Relating to dock-
eting of judgments and transcripts
thereof.

H. B. 50, by joint ways and means
committee (passed both houses) ap-
propriating $25,000 for expenses of
legislative session.

Although the House held the stop-
watch on Its open sessions today, its
committees were grinding merrily un-
til late in the night.

Committee Meeting Lively.
The resolutions committee had a

lively meeting. Senator J. C. Smith's
joint memorial to Congress, asking for
the appropriation of $390,000 for im-
provement of the harbor at Crescent
City, Cal., was under consideration.
Members from Jackson and Josephine
counties spoke in support of the meas-
ure; those from Coos and Curry coun-
ties oppose it. The debate was hot and
heavy.

The meeting of the joint committee
on military affairs was enlivened by
a speech by Thomas A. Sweeney, latea member of Troop A. Oregon Cavalry,
who spoke In support of Representa-
tive Stott's bill to appropriate $33,000
to pay the Oregon boys on the Mexi-
can border 75 cents a day. The com-
mittee will confer with the ways and
means committee before taking fur-
ther action.

Representative W. Al Jones Intro
duced a bill in the House this after
noon to prohibit secret sessions of allstate boards and commissions. He says
that some board sit behind closed doors.
H wants all such meetings open to
the public.

Jurors' Bill Economy Measure.
A bill by Representative Stafrln

would make It possible for sheriffs to
summon jurors by registered mall. It
Is an economy measure. Stafrln points
out that the mileage, of sheriffs' depu-
ties in serving jurors in some Eastern
Oregon counties is enormous.

Representative Anderson's bill regu-
lating building and loan associations he
said would make it easier for small organizatlons to exist. Women would be
able to hold office In them.

Representative Thomas' bill to pro-
hibit seines and set nets in the Rogue
River was introduced today and prom
ises to become one of the live topics
oi tne session.

HOUSE PASSES SEVEN BILLS

Salaries of Two Counties Fixed at
Busy Morning Session.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Jan. 17.
(Special.) The following bills were

passed by the House this morning:
H. P. 12, by Crandait Requiring court

ARE BATHS
NECESSARY?

This looks like a foolish question In
this enugntenea age, Dut tnere are
nearly a million Americans who knew
nothing; of Internal Bathing- a fewyears ago and are now eager to testify
that they are fully as essentia to health
as External Baths.

By a purely natural process of prop-
erly using warm water the "J. B. L.
Cascade" removes ALL the poisonous
waste from the Lower Intestine, whichphysicians agree Is the cause of 95 per
cent of all human ailments.

It Instantly relieves constipation,
properly regulates the bowels and pre-
vents all the dragging down which
Biliousness and Liver Troubles always
create.

E. W. SouthalL M. D., of Geneseo, N.
T.. writes:

"I challenged the doctors In this town
last week in regard to what I can do
with your "Cascade." I can say for a
truth that I know the reason for my
success with many serious Illnesses was
due to having the bowels washed outonce and sometimes twice a day.
only wish I could make the people Ingeneral believe in the efficiency of agood bowel-washin- g. Sincerely yours."

Woodard. Clarke & Co.'s Drug Stores
In Portland have filled a tremendous
demand for "J. B. L. Cascades" in thepast raw years, and will show and ex
plain It to you on request. A free andinteresting booklet on Internal Bath-
ing, "Why Man of Today Is Only 60
Per Cent Efficient," can also be ob
tained for tne asking--. Adv.

nmmooa to be subscribed by resident ef
Oregon or resident attorney.

H. B. 13. by Crandall Requiring; tnat all
court pleadings be subscribed by resident of
Oregon or resident attorney.

H. B. 14, by Deschutes County represen-
tatives Fixing salaries of Deachutes County
officers as- follows: Judge, $700; Clerk,
$1500; Sheriff. S1800; Autiror, $1300; School
Superintendent, $1200; Treasurer, $400; Com-
missioners, $5 a day for time on actual
duty and 10 cents a mile for .traveling on
official business; Deputy Sheriff, $1000;
Deputy Clerk, $000.

H. B. 24, by Brownell Making salaries
of Supreme Court Justices payable monthly.

H. B. 26, by Brownell Fixing salary-- '

School Superintendent of Clackamas County
at $1400 a year.

H. B. 80, by Jefferson Connty delegation-Fix- ing
annual salaries of Jefferson County

officers as follows: Judge, $600; Clerk.
$1200; Sheriff. $1500; Assessor. $1000; School
Superintendent, $900 and expenses of $100;
Treasurer, $600; Commissioners, $4 a day
while on actual duty and 10 cents a mile
while traveling en official business.

H. B. 39, by Jones of Lane Requiring
County School Sunerintendent to SDDortlon
school fund on the second Monday of No--
vemoer instead of first Monday In October.

HOUSE BILLS PASS CEXTTJKX

Martln Would Extend Lien Laws to
Horseshoeing; Debts.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Jan. 17.
(Special.) The following bills were

Introduced in the House this morning:
H. B. Ill, by Martin Extending -- Ilea

laws to horseshoeing debts.
H. B. 112. by Martin Extending Ilea

laws to harvesting debts.
H. B. 113, by Martin Extending lien

laws to labor performed In harvest fields.
H. B. 114. by Anderson Providing new

code for building and loan assoclatlona
H. B, 115, by Stott Making non-supp-

of wife or children a felony.
H. B. 116, by Stafrlh To permit sum-

moning Jurors by registered mall instead
of personal service.

H. B. 117, by Clark Increasing bounty on
coyotes to $3.

H. B, 118. by Deschutes delegation Fix-
ing salary of District Attorney of Deschutes
County at $1500 a year..

H. B. 110. by Thomas Making failure to
pay alimony contempt of court.

H. B. 120, by Thomas To prohibit com-
mercial fishing in Rogue River.

H. B. 121, by Oore Making sohool at-
tendance of children between 7 and T8 years
of age compulsory.

H. B. 122, by Gore Fixing capital stock
of title guaranty companies and title in-
surance companies according to population.

H. B. 123. by Rowe Empowering County
Courts to establish sinking fund for pay-
ment of municipal bonds when municipal-
ities fail to do so.

H. B, 124, by Rows Providing for ex-
tension of port district boundaries beyond
county limits.

H. B. No. 125, by Rows Limiting time
aurlng which action may be brought to
test validity of port district organization

H. B. 126, by Chllda Advancing salary
of State Printer fronr S18O0 to $2400 a year.
and providing for employment of secretary
oi state printing Board at $2400 a year.

H. B, 127. by Tlchenor Penalizing ex-
posure of paroled prisoner.

H. B. 129, by Al Jones Ta prohibit closed
meetings of state boards and commissionsana providing penalty therefor.

H. B. 129. by Stott To amend laws ex
tending liens on chattels.

H. B. 180, by Matthleu Providing for
medical and surgical appliances to be kept
in lactones.

SENATE BILLS NEAR 100 MARK

Senator Vinton Would Have Arbor
Day Second Friday in February:
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Jan. 17.
(Special.) The followlnr bills were

Introduced in the Senate today:
S. B. 80, by Bishop Providing mining

rights on ocean beach.
S. B. 81. By Vinton Designating secondnaay in etruary ae ArDor aay.
S. B. 82. by Smith of Coos Drectlng tax

collectors to carry forward delinquent taxes
S. B. 83, by Olson Allowing good Um

to country prisoners.
s. B. 84, by Olson Relating to sum--

mouses.
S. B. 85. by Olson Relating: to nlMdlnnby attorneys.
S. B. SB, by Barrett Consolidating Stal-

lion Registration Board with State Live-
stock Sanitary Board.

s. B. 87. by Giil Regulating fishing In
Oswego Lake, and Drohlbltlng catchlns of
crawfish therein.

S. B. 88. by Gill (by reauest) Creatine-
Oregon State Board of Architecture.

6. B. 80, by Huston Providing for main
tenance of Supreme Court Library.

d. u. o. by Cuslclc Providing that Dolls
in school elections snail close at 6 P. M
instead or i f. ill.

8. B. 01. by Linn County delegation Fix
ing salaries of certain county officials.

s. li. 02, by Olson Empowering Multno
mah County Coroner to appoint a deputy atsalary oi sjlo a montn.

S. B. 88. by Pierce Relating to anneals
irom iana surveys.

PRESS GANG' DINES

XEWSFAPERUEX AT SALEM AT
TEND BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION, -

"Jim Stewart Is Member, Honored by
Associates Representatives From

Several Cities Are Present.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Jan. 17.
(Special.) Members of the "press

gang ' working In the " big mill" now
grinding here had a befsteak feed at
the Marion Hotel tonight, heard a few
rare stories, listened to some attempts
at speeches, and incidentally celebrated
the 47th birthday of "Jim" Stewart, one
of their number.

Following is a list of those around
the table and the papers they repre
sent:

Carl Abrams. Pacific Homestead
Phil S. Bates, Pacific Northwest: El
bert Bede, Cottage Grove Sentinel; E.

Brodle. Oregon City Enterprise: J.
H. Cradlebaugh, Salem Capital Journal
C. C. Chapman, Oregon Voter; L. B.
Davis, unattached; Bert R. Geer. AsB
land Tidings; Lair H. Gregory, The
Oregonian; R. J. Hendricks, Salem
Statesman; E. J. Jones. Oswego Times
Will T. Kirk, Oregon Journal; Shad O.
Krantz, The Oregonian; Ted Lansing,

xeiegram; William E. Lowell
Pendleton Tribune; William A. Mar
shall, or Labor Press: Perry
iteigeimann. baiem capital Journal
Carl D. Shoemaker, Oregon Sportsman
Stephen A. Stone, faalem Statesman
James S. Stewart, Fossil Journal; C. Y.
xengwala. Medford Sun; Thomas A.
Sweeney. Portland Daily News; D. II- -
upjohn. The oregonian; Ralph A. Watson, Oreg-o- Journal; Ralph WhitnalL

aiem statesman; iiarvey Wells. Insur
ance .News, and George A. White. Ad
Jutant-Genera- l, and formerly with Theuregonian.

FORTY-FIVER- S TO FROLIC

Programme of Stunts to Be Put On
at Hellig Tonight.

Just to show the young- bloods thatthe old man is "there." members of
the Forty-fiv- e Efficiency Club willstage a programme of stunts at theHeilig Theater tonight, that, unless allsigns fail, will put the five-pi- n circus
of forgotten days far In the shade-Joh-n

D. Mann, president of the club,
which is composed of men past 45years of age, will be master of cere-
monies and he promises a lively time
of it. The show is open to the public
and is free. All men past 45 years ofage are especially invited. The funstarts promptly at 8:15 o'clock and theprogramme will be as follows:

(1) Acrobats. Furre, contortion, Kiel, fllp-flep- s;
2) songs. L. F. Clarke, A. Willis;(3) violin. Ci. H. Clark. Morris: (4) recita-

tion. F. J. Norton, Mrs. Woodward; 5)
piano, Csrkeck 6) Jig. "Dad" Bolton; (7)
speaker. C K. B. Wood; 8) bicycle act.
Park; (9) veteran quartet; (10) shoemaker
act, H. L. Jackson; (11) violin. Grandma
Huxley; (12) eonga. J. r. Lee. Chinooksongs, Simpson, baritone; (13) music, Camp-
bell, Chinese act; (14) harmonica. Chief
Dowell: (13) songs, Mulford, Ika Staples;
(IS) piano. May Call; (17) Frank Heu-nese- y,

Carkeek, accompanist; extra. Profes-
sor Krohn. i
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RURAL CREDITS ACT

TO CAUSE FRICTION

Two Measures to Regulate Ad

ministering of Amendment
to Be Introduced.

MR. SHANKS OFFERS PLAN

Restricting Power of Suite Land
Board Has Aim, While Farmers'

Bodies Want Board to
Have Full Charge.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 17."
(Special.) A lively fight Is brewing

over the enacting law which the pres-
ent Legislature must pass to put Intoeffect the rural-credi- ts amendment tothe state constitution adopted by thepeople last November. This amendmentprovides for a state bond issue of S18,- -
vuu.uuu.

Senator Shanks, of Gilliam. Sherman
and Wheeler counties, introduced a billmat is now before the Senate com-
mittee on agriculture and forestry thatrepresents one view of the situation.His measure, of course, would lnvathe administration of the law with thestate Land Board, as the amendmentrequires, but It puts certain restric-tions upon the administrative power
of the Board and provides a superin-
tendent for the direct supervision of
bue man.

Farmers Favor Land Board.
The legislative eommIttenr tb.State Grange. Farmers' Union SLnrl h

State Federation of Labor are prepar
ing; anotner measure whlh would havethe State Land Board handle the run-credl- ts

fund in the same manner thatthey now handle the common schoolfund.
In a formal statement Issued tnnln-h-t

Senator Shanks declares that the rea-
son for the restrictions on the power
of this Board Imposed by his measure
Is that, the state's credit being at stake,more strict business methods than havebeen used by the Board in handling thecommon school fund will be Impera
tive.

Board la Derelict, Says Mr. Shanks.
He points out that under the admin

istration of the State Land Board interest on a large part of the state
school, fund has been permitted to re-
main delinquent for a considerable
time without serious effort to col
lect iti

He cites figures from the reoort of
the State Treasurer to show that inter-
est on 12, 870.618. 9 of this fund has
.been permitted to be delinquent all theway irom one aay to six months; on
1514,713.81 for more than six months,
on 1132,511.17 for more than 18 months.
and on $39,900 for more than 2!i years.

Ike report of the same official for
the biennial period ending September
30, 1914, shows practically a like con
dition," says Senator Shanks' state
ment. "I want it distinctly under-
stood that I am not questioning the
Integrity of the members of the State
Land Board, but simply show the con-
dition of tnese school loans as a reason
why the rural credits fund should have
a superintendent whose sole duty It Is
to look after this Important matter
of keeping the Interest on the loans
paid promtply.

Superintendent of Loans Urged.
"I have aimed in my bill to provide
substantial method for carrying Into

effect the provisions of the amendment
In a business-lik- e manner, and ry-

ing out this idea have provided for a
superintendent of farm loans, to be
appointed by and under the supervi-
sion of the State Land Board at a
salary of $2400 a year.

"I also provide for a title examiner
to examine all titles and not leave
the matter to the various agents
throughout the different counties of
tho state, who are not required to be
attorneys. It is my understanding that
at least-tw- o of the number employed
at this time are not attorneys. I also
provide for the appointment of one of
more appraisers to be optional with the
State Land Board.

"The measure whicn tnis joint ieei-latl- ve

committee of the Grange, etc., is
to present, leaves the handling of the
rural credits fund to the same ma-
chinery which now handles the com-

mon school fund. It U exactly this
feature of their proposed bill that 1

oppose, and have eliminated in my
bill, and I feel that I have a very valid
reason for so doing."

Prompt Interest Payment Aim.
Senator Shanks' statement then goes

on to quote the statistics already cited,
relative to loans on which the Interest
has been permitted to become delin-
quent.

"The rural credits amendment, con-

tinues the statement, "provides for the
raising by the sale of bonds of ap-

proximately J18.000.000 to be loaned at
a cheap rate of Interest to the farmers
throughout the state. The interest on
these bonds must be paid promptly on
the day it falls due, otherwise the
credit of the state will be impaired, so
It is imperative that the interest on
the loans, from which the bond In-

terest must be paid, be met more
promptly than Is now the case with
the school fund, or there will be no
money on hand to meet the bond in-

terest-
"Inasmuch as the" present machinery

does not keep the interest collected on

the $6,000,000 of school money, is 11

reasonable to expect this same ma-
chinery to do any better when it hat
an extra $18,000,000 to handle?

Sidelights of Legislature.

CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. 17.
STATE Roderick Macleay,

operates one of the big com-
mercial fishing plants 'near the mouth
of the Rogue River, which some of the
sportsmen are anxious- - to annihilate
because they say it interferes with
the propagation of the fish, has been
around the Statehouse for the last few
days. Macleay is not particularly in
terested In the fishing legislation, he
says merely stopped here on his way
to Portland to see some of his friends.

Representative Lewis made a fairly
good speech this, morning In defense
of his bill to permit whites to marry
negroes, Chinese and other colored
folks, but learned after he was through
that another bill was under considers
tlon. Anyway the Lewis bill came up a
few minutes later. The skids were, well
greased ana oown it went.

Henry McKlnney, of Baker, a former
Representative, was extended .the
courtesies or the nouse this morning.

Seeing Mrs. McKlnney in the gallery.
Representative Belland gallantly asked
that the courtesies also be extended to
her and they were so extended.

The dinner that was to have been
given at the Marlon tomorrow even-
ing for Representatives and their wives
has been postponed until Tuesday even-
ing.

C. J. Hurd, of Lane

County, visited the Capitol this morn-
ing and shook hands with some of the
old-time- rs.

The grange lobbyists James 8.
Stewart and C ' E. Spence who were
caught napping yesterday and per-
mitted the roads committee to report
favorably on the Bean bill providing
for a state bond Issue to match the
Federal road appropriations for thestate, lost another chance to make
good to redeem themselves this morn-
ing. The committee report came be-
fore the House and was accepted with-
out a whimper. Stewart and Spenoe
had hoped to start a fight against It.

Harry Crltchlow, one of the news-
papermen covering the Legislative ses-
sion, was 26 years old yesterday but
looks about 16. His deceptively youth-
ful appearance caused the Polk County
Observer, published in Dallas, where
Crltchlow was born and reared and
"the boys" should certainly have known
better, to refer to him In the follow-
ing unforglveable terms: "Harry
Critchlow. of Portland, who was in
Dallas Saturday, Is employed as a page
In the Senate during the Legislature."

Senator Julien A. Hurley, of Vale,
is the youngest member of the upper
house. He Is only 81 years old.

There never Is any trouble about
understanding Senator Farrell's posi-
tion on a bill. Some of the Senators
vote In tones so low and plaintive that
the reading clerk has to ask them to
repeat It, but not FarrelL His lusty
"aye" fairly rocks the Senate chamber.

Walter ' L. Tooze, Sr., reading clerk
of the Senate.- follows the telephone
girl method of reciting numbers. Thus
if S. B. 71, for example. Is before the
Senate. Tooze speaks of It as "Senate
bill seven one."

12 ARE ONMOONEYJURY

THIRTEENTH MAN TtrBB SELECTED
FOR EMERGENCY.

Prosecution I. Expected to Make Open-
ing; Address tn Bomb Cause at

Han Francisco Today.

SAN FRAXCISOO. Jan. 17. The 12th
man on the Jury panel to try Thomas
J. Mooney for murder - was sworn In
here late today.' A 13th Juror, to guard
against any contingency of Illness, will
be selected tomorrow, after which the
prosecution will make its opening ad-
dress to the court.

Mooney, together with Israel Wein-
berg. Edward Nolan and Mrs. Rena
Mooney, are under Indictment for mur
der as the result of a bomb explosion
here last July which cost 10 lives and
in which 40 persons were wounded.
Warren K. Billings has already been
sentenced to life Imprisonment. Mooney
is on trial separately.

Assistant District Attorney Edward
A. Cunha. conducting the prosecution,
said tonight that in his opening state-
ment he would charge that Mooney and
Billings were at the scene of the ex
plosion shortly before It occurred: thatMooney waited - whtle Billings placed
the suitcase containing the bomb near
a saloon at the corner of Steuart and
Market streets, afid that later both
hurriedly left the vicinity.

POSE LEADS TO ARREST

RICHARD WOOD HELD FOR IMPER
SONATING ARMY OFFICER.

City Detectives Take Him Into Cus
tody After He Takes Out Life

Insurance Policy ef S30.OOO.

Richard Wood went a trifle too far
when he posed as an officer of the
United States Army, according to City
Detectives who Investigated his Port
land activities.

Wood was arrested as a vagrant.
after appearing at various Insurance
offices and asking for large policies
in his favor. lie supported the re
quests by declaring that he-- was the
representative of important Hawaiian
interests.

The detectives say they seoured evl
dence yesterday that he had secured a
$30,000 life Insurance policy from H. H.
Ward, manager of the Pacific Mutual
Life, afterward borrowing $4. The ap
plication was signed, "L. A. Anderson,
First Lieutenant, U. S. A-,- " it is alleged.
Upon this discovery Federal officers
took charge of him. for the alleged im
personation of an Army officer.

CONFESSIONAL IS UPHELD

Father O'Hara Says It Is Funda
mental of Character ' Building.

The sacrament of penitence as a hu
man need was discussed In a lecture
delivered before a large audience tn
Librarv Hall last night by Father
Edwin V. O'Hara. Father O'Hara d
scribed the administration of the con
fessional In the Catholic church, which
he said had been considered by many
students. Catholics and Protestants
alike, as one ef the fundamentals of
character building.

In support, of the confessional as In
stituted by Catholic teaching and doc-
trine. Father O'Hara quoted a number
of leaders ranging from ancient to
modern times. Judge Ben Lindsey, of
Denver, and Martin Luther were In
eluded in the list.

. In his next lecture to be delivered
next Wednesday night. Father O'Hara
will discuss "The Family."

Washougal High to Give Plays.
WASHOUGAL. Wash., Jan. 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Washougal High School will
stage two plays entitled, "Spreading
the News," and "A Marriage Proposal,
at the local theater on Friday night.
Miss Irene Emmons and Floyd Wood-ing- s

have the leading roles. The plays
are coached by Miss Helen Walton, of
the High School faculty.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

I mnTiMC rnin
I CURE DRINK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg Breast
Tea. or as the German folks call It. "Ham
burger Brust Thee," at any pharmacy.
Take a tablespoonful of the tea. put a
cup of boiling water upon It, pour
through a sieve and drink a teacup full at
any time. It is the most effective way to
break a cold and cure grip, as it opens tbe
pores, relieving congestion. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vag.
table, therefore harmless Adv.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
Ona size smaller after utsln Allen's Foot-th- e

antiseptic powder for tbe feet.
Shaken iuto the shoes and prink led la the
foot-bat- h. Allen's Foot-Kai-e makes ttpht
or new shoes cel easy; gives Instant relief
to corns nd bun land, prevents Blisters,
Callous and tiore Spots. It's) the grateat
comfort discovery of the age. Try it today.
Koldevery where, 2 fie. For FREE trinl pat-k-

FISH AND

BUDGET

GAME

$89,600

Principal Item Is $60,200 for
Repairs and Improve-

ments to Hatcheries.

COMMISSION GETS HEARING

Ways and Means Committee Asks
Why Estimate Comes In Late.

Warren Says Members Are
Unfamiliar With Work.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Jan.
17. (Special.) Members of the Fish
and Game Commission appeared before
the Joint ways and means committee
tonight, and for the first time the es
timates of appropriations asked by
that Commission were made public

The total appropriation asked is $89,- -
600. The various items axe segregated

follows:
Salary and expenses, master fish and

deputy fish wardens, $11,800; salary
and expenses of deputies, district No.

$3400.
Operation and maintenance of coast

and Columbia River hatcheries, $22.-00- 0.

Construction of water supply for
Bonneville hatchery. $5000.

Reconstruction and addition to Bon
neville hatchery, $15,000.

Enlargement Clatskanle hatchery.
$10,000.

Fishway at Oregon City. $10,000.
Hatcheries on Upper Willamette and
McKenale rivers. $10,000.

Commissioner Warren stated to the
committee that the Commission op
orated at an expense of $19,000 le
last year than the preceding year, and
between $5000 and $6000 Is on hand In
cash.

Two years ago the Commission re
ceived $29,400 in actual appropriations.
The same amount is asked this year
for running expenses, but $60,200 ad-
ditional is asked for repairs and per.
roaTuent improvements) on hatcheries
and on .the Oregon City fishway

previously outlined. Commissioner
Warren pledged the Commission thattwo years from now no more will be
asked than for actual running ex-
penses, but asserted the repairs andImprovements now asked are abso-
lutely necessary.

The request of the Commission didnot appear In the budget prepared by
the Secretary of State, which placed
the estimated requirements at $715,383
in excess of the rioney allowed under
the per cent limitation amendment.
and which must be lopped off by theLegislature. These1 additional requests
increase that-amoun- t to $804,982. Aa a
result members were anxious to know
why the Commission failed to get itsfigures in the budget, declaring thatthey had based their plans on the lowerfigure and that the latest figure dis-
arranged their plans.

Commissioner Warren explained the
failure to list the figures in the regu
lar budget by stating members of the
Commission were unfamiliar with the
work.

Payroll Padding Is Alleged.
VANCOUVER. "Wash.. Jan. 17. (Sna- -

claL) Charged with padding the pay
roll oi nis crew, ueorge Brown, a
section foreman who was employed by
the Spokane, Portland A Seattle Rail- -

Hill

The
Travelling

Size

Contains
Twenty- - four

Tablets
Counterfeits may be dangerous. There is only
ONE genuine Aspirin. Protect yonrself demand

BayerTablets

"Thst Bayer Cross
Your Guarantee) of Purity.'

Boxes ef 12.
of and of 100

The trade-mark "Aspirin" (Re. XJ. S. Off.) is a guarante.
that the rnonoeeeticaodester of saucyucacid in these tablets is !'
of the reliable Barer manufacture. Will

EXCURSION RATES EAST
January 20 and 21

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The Yellowstone Park Line

To ST. PAUL, and Return, $60.00
To MINNEAPOLIS, and Return, $60.00
To CHICAGO, and return, $72.50
To ST. LOUIS, and return, $70.00

Return limit February 18. Stopovers permitted
in both directions. Take advantage of these low
fares to all points East. Ask about the diverse re-
turn routes.

Full information, tickets,
berth reservations

City Ticket Office, 253 Morrison St.
Phones: Main 244, A 1244- -

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

way at Goldendale, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff Hoyt Blair today when
he earn, to the division superintend-
ent's office In this city to draw his
wages. Brown bad left the company's
employ and was staying in Portland.

Pocket Bottles
24 Bottles

Pat.
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Complaint was made by company ls.

He will be takn to Golden-dal- e
for trial.

Concrete Is being need almost exclu-
sively for the gate structures of irriga-
tion canals in this country.

your oil conceal between the clutch
making your motor extremely hard to

EiOLEK!
UteStandard OilfaMotor Cars .

Pours Freely at Zero
Does your car crank hard this cold weather?
Are you draining; your battery trying to get your starter toturn her over"?
Doea the oil in your crank-cas- e congeal and fail to feedproperly for the firat fifteen to thirty minutes while you

. are warming up?
This is due to the use of a poor cold test oil, which con-
geals or thickens up and does not flow freely in cold weath-er, making the motor 6 tiff and causing undue wear throughfaulty lubrication.
What you need is a sero cold test oQ one that flows freely
at sero temperature ZEROLENE,
ZEROLENE, on account of its fluidity, keeps your motor
flexible and easy to turn over in the coldest weather elim- -.

mates the sluggish action and lack of lubrication whileyour motor is warming up.
It's a real zero cold test oil correctly refined from Cali-
fornia asphalt-bas- e crude.

Dialers Everywhere and At Our
Service Stations

Standard Oil Company
(California)

FORD OWNERS: Does
plates,

crank, and causing your car to creep as if high :ear was partially engaged?
Drain your crank-cas- e and fill up with ZEHQLtNE LIGHT and you can
absolutely remedy this.


